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6. Do the draft revised regulatory principles support Ahpra and the National
Boards regulatory decision-making? If not, how could they be improved?
The PCR test is a Hoax and this "Plandemic'' is a cover up for the economic reset to install a
FASCIST ONE WORLD government '' you owned nothing and you will be happy"' do you
think we the people are stupid? FREEMASONS behind the hold conspiracy - most of the
doctors and nurses are aware of your hoax - you are committing crimes against humanity
and committing a trespass against living men and women BIG KARMA on your heads - you
can remedy this problem by standing for the truth - leave the corrupt WHO and join the
http://www.freedom-alliance.org/ http://www.theworldfreedomalliance.com/index.php/en/

7. Is the content of the draft revised regulatory principles helpful, clear and
relevant?
bring remedy to the harm you are causing to the people of Australia we the people of
Australia do not consent the ONLY reason why men and women go alone with your HOAX is
that you are deceiving them - and this is NOT CONSENT - this is FRAUD - STOP THE HOAX,
Channel 9, channel 7, and all the other commercial channel must expose the truth, the
government must stop the rollout of the vaccine immediately AHPRA must advocate for the
people of Australia and instruct ALL the registered health practitioners to STOP injecting the
people of Australia with this experimental vaccine immediately - Sent a letter to ALL the
health practitioners educating them with the truth and instructed them to educate the
public immediately otherwise you are committing crimes against mankind which brings
KARMA to your souls https://www.bitchute.com/video/o4Ktee3Iz8xm/

8. Is there any content that needs to be changed, added or deleted in the draft
revised regulatory principles?
To the men and women working in Ahpra: Please WAKE UP!!! ignorance is no excuse to
break the law and you are breaking the law by harming men and women - i am giving you
the opportunity to come clean and provide a remedy, watch these videos with all your staff
and save yourselves from the big KARMA over your heads YOU HAVE THE POWER use it to
save your brothers and sisters from a cruel unnecessary death: plandemic Documentary
(censored by you tube) https://www.bitchute.com/video/TsbMDWB6R98v/ Interview with Dr
Carrie Madej: regarding informed consent about COVID19 vaccine
https://www.bitchute.com/video/nUEFWTF48RzE/ Patients death within hours of taking the
vaccine https://www.bitchute.com/video/cRAu5g5JlE3T/ The High Wire reporting on severe
and fatal side effects of the Vaccine https://www.bitchute.com/video/Ks6gdzqiyWLl/
Registered nurses with bell's palsy after taking the covid19 vaccine
https://www.bitchute.com/video/5y4J6sV2aMJ0/
https://www.bitchute.com/video/HUx5jzQOYKpD/ more serious side effects
https://www.bitchute.com/video/8gGkFDX8byHx/
https://www.bitchute.com/video/HT3vfd0a1OMP/
https://www.bitchute.com/video/v8F2OrQKjVO6/
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https://www.bitchute.com/video/PCAWtS6CzwGT/ EX PFIZER VP CONCERNED ABOUT
EXPERIMENTAL COVID VACCINE https://www.bitchute.com/video/rWGDYZnqR3kQ/

9. Please add any other comments or suggestions for the draft revised regulatory
principles.
STOP the vaccination of our Army and Navy NOW this is so dangerous - how Australia will
defend itself if the soldiers are death or sick from from this vaccines? or is it part of the plan
to destroy Australia? Australian Navy suffering massive side effects after given the COVID 19
vaccine https://www.newstarget.com/2021-03-15-australian-navy-coronavirus-vaccine-sideeffects-coverup.html
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